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Not more than three years ago there
was a young lad in this city namedP. IISKEK. Advertising Asrent, 21 Merchants

Exchi n"e, is tolc agent (or the Mokm-,- o Appeal ia taa
r...ni"?cr

Charley Blair, who conceived a liking

Judge King is holding court at I eno.

George D. Fryer is again laid up with the
gout.

Rattlesnake Dick Mas released from the
State Prison yesterday.

Senator Jones will return to this State as
soon as the Senate adjourns.

John Cheney was on the street yesterday,

for art, and begged to be allowed to go

A Carson correspondent, who signs
himself "X. Y. Z.," in defending Miss
Harris, boldly asserts that after the flog-glin- g

"the skin was not broken nor the
flesh bruised, and there is no sign of a
welt raised on his body." Such a de-

fense as the altove will not help the
teacher at the Home who flogged Gray,

to San Francisco and learn to paint,
His mother, who was a poor widow
lady, did not possess the means and she
came" to the Appeal office and begged

looking as if he had never seen a day ofa place for him. lie did chores at $o a because too many persons saw the consickness.week, and saved his money until he
Conductor Terriil is laid up from a sprain,had one hundred dollary, and announced

his intention of going to San Francisco. and his train is temporarily iu charge of W.
M. Haveuor.Landing in that city a few days after-

wards, an utter stranger, he called on Couuty Clerk Hatch collected 704 dur
one of the leading portrait painters with

dition of the boy's back to swallow any
such assertion as that. The marks on

the boy were seen by Messrs. Sessions
and Crockett ten days after the whip-
ping. The persons making the charges
come out boldly over their signatures
and tell what they know. The "X. Y.
Z." correspondent also. goes on to say
that Miss Harris' course "merits the
commendation of all right thinking
people." Does this include the spank-ib- g

of girls iu the presence of boys. It
is not surprising that the correspondent

ing tue nrst quarter oi Ins incumbency,
ending March 31.a letter of introduction from Governor

Kinkead. The County Commissioners met yesterThe painter received him kindly, but ccounts against theday and ordered all
county to be paid.told him plainly that he was too busy to

So 'i'iiuc Mioiil.l bo I.ot
If tlie stomach, liver r.nd bowels arc :.ffeetel, to adoptedsine iciiicily, Hnst.:tti r"s Stomm:'i Hitter. Iisc?ses O
the orjra is named be others far imirj tenons, and
deify is therefore hazardous. ry:ipepia, liver complairchills and fever, early rticiinntie twinges, kidney w. .

ness, briiis: serious bodily trnuTSle if trilled with. Line :
time in usinjr thin iffeetivc. mfe mid lonj; known tncil-iein- e.

For s!e ny all tlruiriits ap. 1 dealers jfosicrally.

teach him anything. The painter then
went out to take a drink, and asked the In the U. S. Circuit Court yesterday, the

does not sign his name.case of Sehuinwald vs. H. Lewis & Co., was
tned and submitted.boy to accompany him, but he said he

had promised h!s mother not to
QJr7' a w.;ef. $12adirat home eaiiy made. Costly

yiomat tree. Airess True s- Co., Au-'us- 'liquor, and refused to go. In a few
minutes he was alone in the studio,

Maine. fc;b-27- l

Admitted ts Fraction.
James 11. Judge, a young lawyer in

this city, was admitted to practice in
the Supreme Court yesterday afternoon.

amazed at the works of ait lie saw on

KAISER'S RESTAURANTevery siue. Seized with an impulse,
he picked. up a brush a common niuei--

Dan Donnovan, Sergesnt-at-Arm- s of the
last Assembly, has gone into the saloon
business at Virginia.

Tne Tribune is authority for the state-
ment that noue but white babies will be ad-

mitted to the baby show.

Willie Edouin's "Sparks" and Miss Kate

lage brush and catching a big blue-
bottle fly, neatly pasted it on the nose

STOCKS

140 Ophir 4 03
170 Mexican 5
315 Gould and Curry 4 70

80 Best and Belcher 8 J
35 California 1 05

610 Savage 2 30
205 Con. Virginia 2 05
1)25 Chi.Uar 2 20
220 Potosi 2 20

'335 Hale and Norsross 3 85
180 .Crown Point 1 40
205 Yellow Jacket 3 30
CC0 Beiclier 2
100 Imperial 15
120 Alnha 3
710 Sierni Nevada 8
115 Utah IS
G35 Bullion 1 45
140 Exchequer 1 20
750 Overman 1 TO

S5 Union Con. 71
380 Aha 2 70

70 Challenge S5y
100 Occidental 1 10
4)50 Julia- - 30c
20 Caledonia 45c
100 Lndy Washington 15c
240 Andes 1 05
325 Justice 50c
30 Confidence 11

330 Scorpion 1. 30
340 Benton 70c
400 Concordia (Va.) 45

EVENING HOARD.

125 Northern Belle 14
COO Argent a 40c
550 Navajo 1
250 Dy 40c

2055 Albion 2 05
250 Mono 1

40 East Mount Diablo 10c
100 Mount Diablo of
350 Mt. Potosi 25c
300 Oro 00c
300 S. Kine 24
100 Grand Prize 50
100 Noonday 1 80
200 North Noonday 1 20
100 Wales 1 15
135 Bodie 6
100 Syndicate 35c

1225 Belle Isle 45c
250 BuUer 2
400 Jupiter loc
250 Head Centnr 3 45
100 Goodshaw 75c
100 Concordia 1 75
250 Tiptop 4 30
200 Addenda 15c

LATEST STREETS.

S. Nevada, 8 12b, 8 25a; Belcher, 1 95b,
2a, 2s; California, lb, 1 10a; Overman, lb,
1 05a; H. and N., 3 SOb, 3 85a, 3 85s;
G. and C, 5 GOb, 4 GOa; Chollar, 2 20b,
2 25a: Point, 1 35b, 1 40a; Andes, 1 85b,

The old stagers of the bench hammered
'him all the afternoon with Cokes and
Blackstones, but he came to the scratch
in the last round and passed. He has
been studying law in Col. Ellis's oHice

of a portrait.
When the painter returned, he at- - Opposite the Orniiby IImihp, 4'nron St.,

t itrviOH City,for the past year.Claston in "Snow Flake," have secured
dates at the Opera House.

tempted to flip away the insect by brush-
ing it with a rag, but the fly couldn't
budge, being stuck fast with the gum.

"Did you do that?" he cried, turning
to the boy.

"I did," was the modest reply.
"Heavens! what realism!" and he

embraced the child as if he had been his
son.

PROPRIETOR.

Governor Kinkead has commissioned
Vincent Iiosemon Commissioner of Deeds,
to reside iu New York City.

It is reported that there will soon be a
reduction of force and salaries on the V. &
T. B. E., in all the deuartments.

Caxxeltox, Indiana, April o. News
is received of the killing of Richard
Welch by his son, Montgomery Welch,
at the little village of Derley, Perry
county, last evening. The father had
previously fired several shots at one of
his sons, and at the time of the killing
met his son and his mother, who were

Having Pare!iseil M? rUcU' Restantant,
I will lnlutnre run it an the Leading

ItoHtnurRnt ot Oi9 City
The artist pressed a hundred dollars

into his hand, saying that it added a
thousand to the value of the .picture.

The tom.la man is gradually introdrc-in- r

his toothsome goods in Carson, and now
many families think that a lunch is not
comple e without one.

lie took it at once to the Art Asso-

ciation, and the Hanging Committee
who didn't like him hung it in such
a light that no one could see the gum
that held the fly, and the Awarding
Committee for whom he set up ibe

riinis nrsTACKAxr has r.r.rx Fitted
X P in first f!a?3 stylo, and will be ojicii day and night.

A Fine En tins: Rooiu ami Private Room
Tor I.adio".

A considerable number of the staff
of the Nevad t State Militia are resign

returning from a visit to a lawyer for
the purpose of prosecuting Welch. Ho
drew a revolver and said: "One must
die." The son fired first and the father
fell dead. The deceased was a farmer
in good circumstances.

The cuisine is presiJed over by one of tho best rooks it
the State. Kvcrythinf in the shape of Fish, Flesh aud
Fowl will be kept on haim ;uid evoked to order.

Dubl..x, April 5. A man named

wine gave nun tlie tirst prize, and e

the boy another hundred. After
three or four months the fly d-i- ed upon
the picture, and the brother artists
swore that he was a fraud. The artist
went to look for the boy, but he had

ing. Can it be that these bunday soldiers
are expecting trouble?

Ge rge Balford, of the Mint, who is an
enthusiastic horticulturist, is trying to raise
a recently discovered species of gum p'ant,
possessing wonderful medicinal qualities.

The vandals who make it a practice to
whittle the young trees at the edge of the
Capitol Square, are warned against any fur-
ther conduct of that nature, or they will be
arrested.

Oysters in Kvcry Stylo
Of tho culinary art and at a'l hours. Attcnt've UMiter
and Cheap I'.:;te3. I attend lo it.y own business In r v.sob
Call ati- - see inc.

March 24, 18S1.

Cahill has been arrested on a charge of
shooting Daly, who was killed in West-meat- h.

London, April 5. A committee rep
gone to work for some white washers,
who paid him two dollars a day. He
is now doing weM, and his widowed
mother, who gets six dollars a week THE 8FHIHG CAMPAIGN.1 80a, 1 85s; Jacket, 3 10b, 3 15s; Savage,

2 20b; Benton, C5b, 70a, 65s; Union, 7b; from him, thinks that he is a big land
scape painter, and is as proud of her boy'
genius as any mother in the land.

Best and Belcher, 8 12b, 8 25a, 8 2os;31ex.
5 12b, 5 25a; G. anp C, 4 55b, 4 60a; Con
Virginia, 2 05b, 2 10a, 2 05s.

resenting all sections of the Irish Na-
tionalists and English Democrats in be-

ing formed in London to agitate for the
unconditional release if Davitt. The
agitation will be extended to the United
States, Canada and Australia.

St. Petersburg, April 5. The Rus-
sian Philanthropical Society has resolv-
ed to provide for the families of those
killed or injured in the struggle against
the Nihilists.

A special guard will be formed, as

SJIES.riso("AKRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. STATE'S

the (Mate KOAM'ISjLifc P Jj ATTHow jLost Money1 1tem.

RE COXSTAXVI.T RECEIVING Xr.WThe Stale's Prison is fitted up with

The Ladies' Library Union will give
another of its entertainments on Saturday
evening. The programme will be selected
wit'i great .care, embracing an excelleut
comedy, with a first class cast.

The mining companies at Virginia have
so far paid out $161,090 fur wages m March
Hccount, and several mines are still to hear
from. Yet the croakers cry that nothing is
being done on the Comstock.

The San Francisco Chionide says that
Miss Sallie Fall, at present the guest of her

the finest boot and shoe shop on the Invoices of iooil ntjtlicduring the Turkish war, for protectingcoast, every known invention for facili

BY BODIE STAGE DEPARTURES.

Wm Rowen Miss B;sey
John Livingston E R Cleveland
A Hoffman Win Porter

akkivaIss
Mrs A Morrell J Devago
MTovey John Brent
Tommy Ivery M-- 3 P Cafferty

HOTEL ARRIVALS ORMSBY HOUSE

tating the work of manufacture being at
COSHES OF CARSON AMD THIRD STREETSthe disposal of the convicts, whose labor

is not counted in the expense of making
Opposite the St. C!iail;s Hotel.

the article. Yet the State lias lost
money on the goods during the

the Emperor wherever he resides
Santa Darijara Cal., April 5.

Mrs. Louise Sargent of Santa lliis, this
eoruty, started alone on horseback

on Saturday to visit a neigh-
bor. Her horse was found later grazing
by the roadside. Search was made, and
yesterday morning the body of Mrs.
Sargent was found buried near a shep-heid- 's

camp. She had evidently been
outraged and murdered, her head being
crushed in. A Mexican shepherd has
been arrested on suspicion and is in
danger of being lynched.

Cincinnati, April 5. Timothy I.

few years by reason of bad creditors.
The books show about $33,000 due the

sister here. Mrs. Covernor Kiukead, is. to
be married to Commander Fred Rogers, of
the navy. Commander Rogers is a son of
the Admiral.

Senator Doolin, the Eureka orator, was

A Fried, San Fran Mrs Reed, San Fran
Mrs Warrel!, Bodie Mrs Coffey, Candelaria
M Tovey, Bodie T Crory, Bodio
J Dava;o, do E B Shaw, Sun Fran
D W Avery, Glenbrook

Chinamen to Tesi the Opium Act.

prison irom Nevada, merchants who
have purchased boots and shoes by the

at ridiculously low figures and sold
ihem at the highest market rate, and
yet cannot or will not settle. The

in the city yesterday, making arrangements
to have his famous defence of the red men

Now is thetime to view their magnificent new stock ofj

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

Consisting of

ME8S YOUTHS:ASD BOY'S CLOTHING

Of a!l tlie l:iU'si and nnst approved styles;

Hat, Caps, Trunks, V:tllse, Cullnr. Etc.

claims have been placed in the hands of printed in the Piute language and circu-
lated in pamphlet form, Dan De Quille
will write the introduction to the work.

Chinatown is greatly agitated because
of the arrests" of Chinese for smoking
opium. An intelligent Chinese mer-

chant told an Appeal reporter that he
does not be'ieve that it is the intention

A iiorney General Murphy for collection.
Last year the State lost over $20,000,
bat would have cleared eleven hundred
had casa been paid for the goods

It is stated that duriDg the stay of the
of the law to restrict his countrymen New Orleans Minstrels in this city, they

will give a free open air instrumental confrom indulging in their national dissipu HAYEStion. He stated that it was his purpose
to test the constitutionality of the act

Connor, a saloon keeper at 239 v est
Sixth street, was shot and fatally
wounded at 8 o'clock last night in the
street by W. T. Johnson, also a saloon

keeper. A saloon quarrel was the cause.
John Howard, a light mulatto,thiow-in- g

dice with Chas. Coffee, also a mulat-
to, being refused the loan of ten cents,
went out and got a pistol, returned and
tired at Coffee The latter fired six
shots all of which look effect, four in
the back, one in the nead and one in
the abdomen. Howard iS' mortally

cert, most likely iu Capitol Square. Their
music is said to be of a high order, and a
conceit of that nature will be a real treat.so far as the Chinese are concerned, in ainnci ia ivT

the Supreme Court.
Families who had taken down their sit

IMPURE BREATH. ting room stoves, and impecunious gent e- - 3X3 Jk. JIXjbO.!

The Fish Law
At the request of a number of the

members of the Ormsby and Douglas
County Sporting Club, the Appeal pub-

lishes two important clauses contained in,

fish laws enacted by the States of Cali.
fornia and Nevada.

Following is the California law for
the preservation of fish in the waters of
Lake Tahoe:

men who had, with a fee ing of security,Among all the disagreeable consequences
that follow the decay of the teeth, an im

pawned their overcoats, for the season, were
loud in their denunciation of the nnex

pected chaDge in the weather last evening.
pure breath must be the most mortifying
and unpleasant to its possessor, and it is
themostinexcusibleand offensive in society ;

and yet the cause of it may easily be re

wounded. Coffee was not hurt.
New York, April 5. It is reported on

good authority that within forty-eig- ht

hours, or sooner, after the first copies of
the revised New Testament appear for

There are nearly 10,000 copies of cheap Clothm or all Description Jliido to Order
and a I'erfi-c- t l it Guaranteed.Sec. 1. It shall not be lawtul tor any nove.s, at 15 and 20 cents each, sold in thismoved by cleansing your teeth daily with

that justly popular defftrifrice, Fragrant
SOZODONT. It purifies and sweetens the

person or persons to catch or kill any
fish in the waters of Lake Tahoe with
any sein, gill-ne- t, spear, weir fence,

brcii'u, cools and refreshes the mouth, and basket trap, set net or dam, or any
rtnirmnns- - clhtpririis or stunefviiiTgives a pearl-lik- e appearance to the teeth. A FI LL STOCK OF FRENCH n, SCOTC

TWEED3 AND GOODS CON.

STANTLY ON II WD.

j'w..'--
.

j i a J

drug or explosive compound, or anyGentlemen who indulge in smoking should
Cleanse their teth with SOZODOXT, as

other implement or appliance,except by

sale, six publishers will Hood the mar-
ket with reprints of the btjok at prices
varying from a few cents up to one dol-

lar. Some of these publishers have
made preparations to surpass if possible
all former feats of quick publi.-hin-g.

Salt Lake, April ". Judge Emer-
son yesterday sentenced Fred Ilopt,
the murderer of John Turner, to be
shot to death on Friday, May 20. Ho
had his choice of beheading, hanging or
shooting, and chose the latter mode.
He received his sentence with brutal

city per annum. Macually, Spencer. Draper
and simiiar authors have a decided limit d
number of buyers. It is difficult to say
whether this is attributable to the dull
times or a perverted literary taste.

In the Po ice Court yesterday, Antone

Carrignan pleaded guilty to the charges of

petty larceny and ma icious mischief, ami
ha wM bo sentenced tlii-- i morning. The
six Chiuamea arrested i'or smoking opium
demanded a jury trial, and their cases wi 1

also come up this morning before Judge,

it removes all unpleasant odors of the weed
Ask your drnggUt for it. means of a hook and line.

The subjoined is an extract from the
Nevada law:At Fox's. Fox is ia the field with a new

batch of Spring goods. The croquet sets It shall not be lawful for any person IirAJfil lHTF.nS OV )AKHV ST.
SOUTH OF srEARor persons between the 1st day of Jan-

uary and June of each year to catch or
kill any river, lake, nrooK or salmon indifference.

Cary.trout in any of the streams, rivers,Iakes AGEHTSWAHT0.
Parties qvttiificsso.n l desirous of ri pres.'ntinjf Agencyor other waters within this State with

any sein, gill-ne- t, spear, .grab-hoo- k,

A letter was received here yesterday from
V: W. Mason, late of tLe Mint, dated FOR S?A2;. of Foreijfn Fire lut'uranca Companion, will p!cS3 app'y

to P.O. Dox 2201, San Fra-ieif-weir fence, basket trap, explosive ma Ogden, April 3d, stating that the distance
terial or other implements or substan from that point to Bellevuo, in the Wood Reference Bonis Required Jatt
ce:?, or in any manner except by hook

are very much improved and the "profes-
sional mallet" is a thing loug needed. The
head of the mallet is covered with a thick
piece of vulcanized rubber and which does
awav entirely with "miscues." The lawn
tennis sets are much lighter and cheaper
than last year. Fishing tackle which never
fai s to fill the pot, and archery goods of
the best quality. Also an artistic assort-
ment f Prang's Easter cards, with their
splendid designs in form and color, alw.

Easteb Cards. Casjwin & Allen have just
received a fresh lot of Easter cards direc
from Prang's, They are decidedly the finest
work that Prang has ever executed, and from
so many designs the moat fastidious can easily
chose. ' ap2 lw

River country, is 31G miles, li miles by
and line, and it shall not be lawful at

nropi!pviH v( as tub no.T
JJKilf iKOPKItlY. IV UJSNO.

ROOMS TO LET.

rROPHIETlHE OF TilE C'APITOb LODO.rHE ITimiA arm iiincc-- i that desirable K'Xims can

any time for any person or persons to
catch or kilLsuch fish in any of the
waters of this State by the use of traps,
gHl-net- s, grab-hoo- ks or any poisonous,

rail and 138 miles by stage. He says that
Ogden is full of men awaiting lr;msporta-lion- ,

but that tho stage and other facilities
can only accommodate seven'y-fiv- e passen-

gers pr day. He adds that the intelligence
freui the new mining region is very

rented there at reanh!a nts, by tha WEEK OB
deleterious or stupefying drug,explosive MONTH. .. .

Formerly owned by A. C. Ilobert. Said l roperty con-
sists of a nousi and lot situated two blocks east of the
Court 11 use. For further iufjrmtio.i inquire on the
premises. I. H. I'ECK.

mar laif
material or other substance, or catch or CAriTOIj LODOINU IIOL.it,

Next tothe ArrKAL Officeiave m possession any nsu so caugni.


